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I iPAESDS’SWORD DOUBTEDstarts at tbs capital.

MAH WAYS Of WELCOMEmi SOT TAT AS AS DOS AD.TMCKS OF THE TORIES, Be.BanlarflMy iuttltt ^*4

““«t “
north toward. Big Bur’, outfit. Thay nr. *.|. were added to th. btook Itot lut nighty

~rru*r^rsss aS-iWlSS •zzuv-EZr'™™"Threatening t* sire Trouble Fro* u^"» speedy example l. The pnbllo mooting at the city hall las. Immigrant .bed f. few day. ago. The
eeedlng. ta Parliament. mlde 0f the ringleader, el the rebellion B|ght> 0,11,4 (or the pnrpeu of deoldlng U «till wanted.

Dublin, June 15.—O’Oonnell, member of the Indien fight will have to be done I ̂ QQ| plan to give the volunteers > fit The deteotivee
parliament for Dungarvan,In a oommnnica- over again. brought and proper reception on their return from marche, after the five vlHlnn. who ont-

STr^z™1. rrtfi iv's szt tz r s-^v-^rTr’^ crsS-w
parliament for hi* ooerolon meaeotee for red other property. attributed to the fact that It wu not well fa^y pro.tr*to.
Ireland. A coalition 1» forming and it be- Three halfbreed, «rived here yesterday annonnoed. The ohalr wu Occupied by A workman named Rooney weaoroshed
Uove. Iriah opinion to make itwlf heard. ..jhave bun prieoner. with Big Mayor Manning. » to death at Bddy’e lnmbuyud.lnHuUlate

----- »-----  Bear!'11 Louie Gonlln wu arruted and la in Although the meeting wu not large, on Saturday evmdng by a fall of lumber.
* In I hr Haute. , there wu a multiplicity of .uggeetlon. uvea but two hour* after the accident.

London, June 15,-Glad.tone wu in hi» * civilian, continue to Identify Indian, offered u to the Pr0P*f ./-“bod [ A r.fUman ngmed Cooiwy, in the em-

afternoon, and wu greeted with cheer, their a , deferred a “couple of day. after their re- ,Ttnlng shout eight oclook
when he tou to make an announcement. g| pin. OnM • Way. I turn, and thu. give them an opportunity of , Urge blaok and white etrlped
Thie wae that the Marqnie of Salisbury had p,^ Jane i4,_Notloe wu again first embracing their .weetheart., and balloon wu teen pawing over the city,
contented to form a government. Mr. , ’ , .. . T0ianteer. their wivu and children. Other, thought fa, vu from north to wrath. Noth
Labouchere, radical, uked Mr. Glad.tone put in order thl. morning that volunteer. thit ,t would ^ prudential after their tag oouoerning it is yet known, 
if there was any truth in the report that pom the different oorps were dwlred to srrlval to march to the armory, disband ^wo hood unis and an auger
Lord Saliebury had only consented to form a form g pf^ucial oorpa to remain in the arm* and then parade to Exhibition park, added to the government fisheries exhibit,
conservative ministry when ai.ared of u.lst- NorthwrMt UDtU Nov. 1, at ordinary active where the reception would take the form Xhe ortminal ttot- before the court of 
ance by the present liberal government. Mr. Mrv,oe The 90th and Grenadier. „f e banquet and addrewe. be given. The genenj «euloo. opened here thl. morning
Glad.tone awured Mr. Labouchere that he 1 w#r# asked on parade, but so far none idea was advanced that It would not be ont j, tbe longest in say one term in the
wu ignorant of the existence of any arrange- faive TOiuntaered. They have been given of place for the eoldiefe to leave the train history of the city,
ment whereby the preunt government wu ^ ^londay to consider. at Parkdale and parade up to Queen • park. The government hu decided to reduce
bound by any promise to w.ut the can- ' ----------- - This, it was thought, would give everybody the gt. Lawrence canal toll, to one-half for
servative government. The house then An AcU„ewl,dlrmea» from the «angers. , chance to see them a. they returned thll ^g. If according to arrangement
completed the remaining stage, of the bills Lieut. Geo. Vennell of the 12th write. t° | “wearied and worn with the wagu of 1 Montreal foregoes wharfage due». The
granting an annuity to Prinoee. Beatrice MoNauehV war.” A goodly number of those prwsnt whoU Auction will be thteedourths cent
on the ooouion of her marriage and Lieut. McNaught. * thought they ought to be provided with bushel from Kingston to Montrwl.
omepted the amendment, made ly the °AMr ^8? } nourf.hment and refreshment, on their way ^
T^di to the redistribution of seats bill. thé closing of the down from Owen Sound so that they would XBA TIBS AT FBABBAS ».

On motion of Mr. Gladstone the house I madabag to tell you 0that we received be in condition So psrtieipate in the «nlldtau—Mr Henry
adjourned until Friday. • the packages sent from Toronto byour demonstration. Several propowd that the is.sraaee es tae Build a.

The house of lord, this afternoon ad- friends yesterday all wfe and in celebration be «ranged so u to include all Tyler »W*ele*-
journed until Friday, when Lord Salisbury i“ur“ mfmwere revived the volunteer, who have been on active Hamilton, June 1«.-Eelatire to Satur
will announce hii program and probably his I wiyt loud exerewions ® grateful feelings Berrioe, as they would return home ▼!» day's fire, Fearman’s buildings alone were
■****• I» s^rtoTnfo.0^»^ “thatTt^ d.mon5it™ti.‘n^.mÆ I wo.tM26.00e and th. stock $150,000. On

ïhUerio(^rfriVdstoa»duêtoU8e^GruSdy be of the nature of a “anque^but that all an insar.no. °‘
forMs carefulness of these goods in their tb, day of their return should be declared as follows : Fire Automation, $1.25 ^Im

a public holiday, that banting be I p«Hal $6000, National at Ireland «750, 
liberally displayed, that the city be Ulu- Royal $9500, Hartford $10,000, Bhœqtx 
minated in the evening, and that the I lnj Guardian $13,000, Lancashire $14,000, 
day be spent in the Queen's park or Bxhl- Royal Canadian $5000, Queen $10,600, 
bition park. One loquacious alderman Citizens’ $2000, City of London $6000, 
was afflicted with a feverish desire to London and Lancashire $8000, GUegow 
know who would foot the bill of. expense. I and London $9000, Caledonian $2000, 
incurred in the demonstration, and to Norwich Union $2000, Economical $2000. 
satisfy his anxiety a resolution was passed The chairman of the market*, fire and 
declaring U desirable that the etty council police committees, Aid. McKay, says 
meet the expenses of the reception. Sslurday's experience hae taught tiw

It was carried on motion of Henry W. people a bitter ’ lesson, and that never

■ a
Aid. Maughan, ohairman, and a full I «l« BASAT TTLAX, J. A. AASlox 

quorum of the fire and gas committee spent I JOS.  ̂HICKSON.LIT ALT SCAAA AT TBA MATBODIST 
OOSPABASCA I AST A BOAT.rk

BOMB SALISBURY'S ^ATTEMPTS TO 
POBMA CABINET.

five minutes In business sesMon yea-ES terdsy. Account, were pwd, I r%*r Travel eve, tae C. r. «.-MreleNve
cations tor new gea lamp* wer- I <f ncM men-Tfce «encrai Hnnaaer** 
deferred until a settlement with the Ose I wakim.

Yesterday morning was set “lde ,0r I ^Toi» ' oom^ny’TmMuton Joe Hickson, Is he is Irreverently
committee work. The conference there- making modifications in the contract terms, I ouUad by the Grand Trunk men, arrived in 
*ore did not meet till 2 o’clock in the after* * .fireman was assessed $16 and seven days’ I towQ jMt night, accompanied by or aooom- 
noon, when vote* of thanks were tendered pay for inability to do duty and the com- I , gir grory Xylar, chairman of the
to Rev. Dr. Sutherland and Rev, Dr- m tfe* journed,_____. J GrmB(j xrnnk board of directors, and J. B,
Douglas for the two sermons preached be" Property Committee. I Renton, secretary of the company In Lon-
fore the oonference Sunday in the Metro- At the property committee's business I doa> They came in Mr, 'Hickson's oar, 
politan. ohnroh, ,essloo yesterday, P. Flnlgan'e request for I bQt QVer the pacific line, the ex-

The Stationing committee, of which the leave to erect a booth for refreshment» at I gl wntoh set of ooartesy by the O
president, Rev. Wm. Briggs, is a member, High park was refused. The commissioner I ^ ^ooeptanoe by the magnates of 
retired, and the chair waa taken by Dr. was asked to oall for tender* for dredging I y)e xmnk was the oans. of fie little cem- 
Sutherland. The ohairman remarked tha* out the channel near the Island park 1 . going so far aa to say that
a fund for the relief of embarramed wharf Itanjamln Tomlta mcured ta. Don I “
ohnroh e* had been eetabliahed last faU and Cartable WlUlams was
that at present there is a small amount in promised a uniform, 
the treasury. This amount, on resolution, 
was left in
special committee for distribution. Some I present stand cannot —------------ ,--------------------- . .
unimportant business was referred to the I order was given for twenty ne* benches I other at a distance. All at once
various committees. for the Queen's park. and his pendent go tailing over the iv.

Rev. Mr. Webber read the report of the I ------ ------------------------— » I fa the moat delighted maoper. Mr. Htok-
Sonday school oommittee. The report Canadian Press iuscliUta I son expressed hlmaelf aa: charmed with toe
contains some statistics concerning the The executive oommittee of the Canadien I C. P. 6... and said he longed to get b«
number of aoholars, teachers, ate., to the met at the Roeato house I btile painl pots at work adding^h*jpor
various Sunday aehools, and the amount of “ . ... . , „„ J “Division” after the letters "C.P. wher.money raised by them for mimlonary and ye^rday. Mr. Irish kindly placed oneo I { d> meaning “CP. Division'of the

purposes. Thie report, as usual, led I his parlors at the disposal of the oommittee, I Grand Trunk. \ an Horne says he isn t 
heated discussion. J. B. Bonstead There were present: George R. Pattnllo* I ready to be P*tated out of exbtenoe as vet, 

and J. T. Moore gave their particular pretlden. Woodstock Sentinel; John A- I bat that he will be pouring hot shot into 
views seta the best means of raising money bavidson, vioe-pseeldent, Guelph Mercury» I the Grand Trunk when he gets hu through 
in Sunday schools in a very forcible I Qe0rge D. Barr, Lindsay Poet; John B. I road completed. . , .“ The report wae adopted. On Xrayee, Port Hope Times; H. E. Small- I When the dletmgnished party armed at 
recommendation of the oommittee Rev. I pfae- Toronto vVorld; W. R.. Climle, I the Union station sharpon time last mg 
Ed. Barrass was re-appototod treasurer of kwianvflle Sun; H. Rough, Çobourg they were met by Mr. Wragge, Mr. Uom- 
the Sunday school oonference fund. World; Geo. Tye, Brampton Times; W. I ville, Mr. Dawson,Mr. Gormally and other

Rev. Mr. Madden oi Sutton then opened Watt, Brantford Expositor. The subject ] prominent officials ef the road. Mr. 
up a question which led to the meet I 0j the MSOoiation’« annual exonreioin was I Hickson got out on the plstform with asort 
interesting, and perhaps the most import- brought up. A trip through the White of “I m-a-tough swagger and hia white 
ant disouMfon whl<* ha. yet taken place MouStafaJ Boaton and New York was plug hat at a -hiNtocact tilt. Ha ikook 
in the oonfetenoe. It aeems that Rev. D. deoided upon, and Meows. Patullo, Climle, hi. lieutenant, by the hand aH 
8. Billings of Uxbridge dietriot, and Traye«, SmaUpieee, Hough and Barr were then headed the procession to th, Queene 
who is now living at Sutton, was ordained appointed to make the necessary arrange- where Manager Richmond waa in readiness 
local preacher in the Methodist Episcopal I ments. I to receive them. ^
ohnroh, and that when the union was ------------------ —----------- - Sir Henry Tyler looks like a_ Methodist
consummated tost year he rofueed to enter, Brighten up your home* by bauing the pareon. He to over 56 years of age. Jie 
and now deelares himself not amenable to Morning World delivered under the door wu >n gffiœr, Capt. Tyler, In the Royal
the Methediat discipline, although he still before brcokfcuL_________ ______ I Engineers, and was appointed to thepostof
exercises all his mtaistarUl funotions, Tfiey Beta Claimed Ber. I government inspector of raUwaye na er
notably those of performing marriages. a funny afiair happened on Queen street I the Boerd of Trade. He to thereltwe a
^“^tThï^UtatfaS.^ east tost night. Two men mad. claim Ct.^WhUê
ohar'aetarized as "unjust and illegal.” woman aa being the wife of each. The I eleoted ohairman oi the Grand Trunk, 
Robert Awde, a toyman, thought that this I wom*n clang to the one and shunned the marked 7uhJ“‘§h.thood.,by 1®°^' 
mut be a Question of marriage fee». I . TV,, two were more or less under I ment, and returned to parliament by Marthe oonatitmional aid. of the matter ^ i,;fluenc6of liquor. Policeman Vaughan J^^emtue'tadhVm^t
wss expounded by Dr» Sutherlend I . the snort by conducting the three 1 for reilwey scheming prDn Dewert, Dr. Row end Dr. Stone es ^Kl .UtST^H?e men we. -Ion I. to promote hMmonyemong
follow.! If Billing» hnsthe right to exer- George d,,,. the other AUan Her-1 trunk llnu. Lieut. Tyler, Sir Henry e eon,
cite hie ministerial function» no resolution . Wh<£ th„ were brought before aocompaniu him. 
of oonferenoe can effect him; if he hae not th# inlpeotor’s desk Harwich, who had I Joeaph Hickson to «tiHJto his ç 
the right, to is a oase for oivti and no* bfaodtohto^e aad on hi. hand,exclaimed, young ^ ?0CÎ^J>j 
church jurisdlction. How.vw, as th. %«,, your worahip.” “I am who worked MmmU T^nk in
people of Uxbridge distriot desire an ex- . „ th Lomul retorted, “and you have I mfatotrative offioerof the Grmid Trunk in 
ffon of opinion from the couf.renuon "^^aXrityovwme." D,W. wu He taokaervioeintheOrand
tbesnbjeot, the matter wasfaUy dtooumed, ^ oommenoe a long-winded explan»- Trunk
u fully that to the original motion were J™ when Inipeotor Seymour ordered them urer and tinally manag”- A*

srt: 't.“ïïîtss snz» «“ iz&szxtss: is asp

»» SSSfSBS®
to imply that the statement is not I meeting last night in the inspector s office, I to evil-doers nod tramps. .
true Î" whereupon Mr. Johnston subsided the president, L. J. Clark, in the chair. J. B. Renton to J?
for the time being. Confersuoe wu in Th.ro wu a good attendance of members, the ^ol. oonown- J ^

Phllp, sr„ J- Rr, McCtong, Bu and to accomplish rood work, .fSEjZïSStï* ^T^oUror

sîïïs.-SÆ.’Cs.^b":

aouunt British Columbia and theMaStlm. Mr. Clark « ta th. rrilroada. “a.
XZm. H. B. Taylor, B JL, secratary of th. artiolu auppltod running a oomfortabto hotel on whuto.
Ontario ladles’ college, Whitby, read the { sohool parpoees, and promised to direet I M ,
report of th. diroctorate of that ^titatiou * etuntion ri"tae committee to the mom-
for the put year. Rev J. J. Haro wu mltter th, view of tarnishing better “
re-elected governor of the college for the luppUw-
ensuing vssr* __ 1 « ■ I

In the evening the Women's Missionary a Great Chance. .
soctoty held their Farle, * Co. begin a great dtooount tale
Rev. Hugh Jojiuton presiding. Mr.Blaok xhsy take off 20 per cent, on all a^to Mro Wright, an American authoress,
stock, uoretary of the auoototion, read a *> «ay. iney oay et ottaws y«mrifay
sUtement of the work done during the last ulu of $1.00 and overp this wui gl a I teom^ChShsa Topper announces that Sir
vear in dispensing aid to the various mil- pwpi, 0f Toronto a chance very seldom to I Leonard Tilley is rapidly growing oonva-

M HE.ta.iszs
“îî?iïi« ^ «h. a-h, — «j. ;iSSi5?^i£ h saKsr‘",“ "

Alexander Finkleto the judgeship of that ,7th ««t force against th. apathy of the tion. andgjov to the u,hoU houoeno ^‘“'aor “
county. It Is felt on all hands both by 0huron In not looking more closely to its I JJJJJ f^m a tesfftld. I T-g-Q Walker, representative of the New
grits and conservatives that Mr. Beard by mtoalonary interests. w.hh a voung man who Uvu Orleine Tlmes-Democrat^ ie n SWt.MJ.be
seniority and acquirement, wu entitled to------------- ------------------- Charlu weno, a yvu g _____ Queen’s. ^ ?xteMWe
the position, and that Mr. Ftokle, a much licenses es (he Island. at 31 Emma street, had a narrow escape JtauTSdTs a m?mw““th.
younger man, might have been satisfied Editor World : Having read Temper. from death yesterday morning. He was I JJJional aæociaüon of real esutedealers of
with the taversloc|of the offie;. totter fa thto morning-* iuu. I have workl=g on a .oaffold « a hou. ims the StaW ^you^-t^^rg;

While Mtttsg .. Tro.fi. com. to th. ooncluion that he to on. . ^n.rjfJarris ‘hTwai
Newbdroh, Ont., June 16.—A man th* selfish fanatics who are trying to make I <tandjn_> ,lipped and threw him violently the hoepltable southerner.________

named Hart wu fatally injured by an up everyone enjoy themselves according *o the ground. He received a nuntaer 0f — *
train on the Napanu, Tamworth and hh own peculiar atyle, that to at other bad brulw, but no ben* Times
Quebec railway. Hi. ’skull was badly “ ,^„u. I -peut mort of lut It l. fured, h‘ mulM Jim Stowart of tito hto^ 'nme.
smashed. He wu under the influence ef ^ _,A „„ ,.miiV., n^s.1 H.,lu, aérions internal injnriu. Ottawa the other day. sir Jonn ru acro^qoartorTf^a 'mUe'wert. tr“k *b°U‘ * udThe hotel wu run first-ctou to every j me Wut Km« IsfU- ‘“well. Stewart, what can we do foryoul

S ------------------- - respect. Of course when a large crowd of I A meeting of the barber commissioner» j wuh you& annex Montreal to Ottawa, wu
Fair Betiding* Burned. -e0Cfa ,re congregated there will always ,u b,ld in the harDor master’s office yse* the answer.

Colling wood, June 16—3 a. m.—The be some objectionable character», but the . afternoon. The request of the pro- go I would, but you know Ontario s grow-
Great Northern agricultural association general behavior of the people w“ g°?4: prtotors of the wut end baths at the fag aide is to the west. ________

stroyed by fire this morning. |tUl not mske themselves obnoxious to Han «fadded not to aooede to If Mr. Hickson and Sir Hw^^f^kinf
A Plefile for th. taerodel.ee anybody. Did Temperance reflects, he "f*reqnMt M It was thought th. sand site to Toronto for Grand Tnmk head

ACOr7^r:,Mhel,m°Udh,ta.ata!1 “rs^nrÂ^frttaLxpeu. rttero^m^.^ ^ ^Hlckun know, about theKii»ta. 
county, (32 22-29w), Man., unde the fol- lomMne else who had expended a luge I_______ _______ ______ r^d tramway.
lowing statement, which he uys U rom 0f money in providing the said band I reilee Court Fenaltiee And that it hu not yet been gobbled,
authentic: “Our town may now be de- „d *Uo in buutilying the grounds, putting M„gM-et Bennett, perjury, wu commit- u Mr. Caiger, publisher tad editor of the
aoribed as an Eldorado to the North- up electrio light* and atoo providing amsu Lewis Cornish, Dsnie1 Bill of the Play and the UnirersMTtoiatabfa,

Gold hu beu discovered to ment, of various kinds. In mj optomn tad for ’ r.-k. William .111 cay hi. re^pecu to Sir Henry this morning

Indeed, it U a veritable Tom Fiddler'» clua, and withholding * lloejï"t{f° wlto ; John Ro»^ J»»*P j ^ Cock-

sitwr-wsa !Ka£?Sa5SSS
wuhing out gravel in frying pane brother done an iujuatloe totheowner ^
vessels. Our real estate agent hu written park (u Temputaee ealto It) brt atoe^t# 
to the government for instructions u to the city by depivlng l‘ ° ho7anmmer 
claims, and we u. .writing the even, of cities ~“>d t^.SiUu °LS«1 of 
»Mkcr' after th» prodon* matai. harizmtoVtad them away to seme Ameri-

Ca.terrd ta Canada. can watering place where it is
Tbot, N.Y., June 16,-John Flynn, expensive and a groat,tawmvseritaU^M

who reoently escaped from; the Troy jail, th*i'^^55 the^bland again he will

robbery. In the court of sessions. He will Jv^d K maeh. „
be sentenced Friday, * Goxst Last Sdmmie at Hotel Hanlan.

Toronto, June 15.

Bepert ef the Sunday Sebeel Association 
—A Woman Missionary’» Experience— 
The Membership ef the Church.

Is coasign-
■
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_________ . U„..UL. ____ _____ A eub-oommittee I wu not on the card. Mr. Hickson and
This amount, on resolution, I wu”*ppoiated""to eee if a better point to I Mr. Van Horne are not on speaking terme, 
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Tory leaders In Connell. __ ul uur „„„„„ __________________
London, June 16.—A muting *u held f#r hls carefulness of these goods fa JheU to-day of the ooneervative leaders, jnclud. j m.VroaUv siok.^although the water

Ing the 'i^
cabinet, and Lord Randolph Churchill.
Lord SalUbury explained the result, of hls A corrosponaens oi our. .» vu=
tohlvethe uristanu'of7l» X» wut, .= ex-in.tructcr by th. way, writa-

to form a ■cabinet. The almost unanimous {rom Rattleford under date of May 30 :
opinion expruud was in favor of the „ g. g,,, b»i many men and will give
r^nde^o®!8 however,00thsV Lords a great deal of trouble yet. It wu only
Churchill and Salisbury differ in regard to I the decrepit and worthies* followera of u wu carneu on morion oi nenry ".{people a miser lesson, »uo
the necessity for the re-enactment ot poaBdm»ker and others that surrendered ])lrifagi seconded by Wm. Inu, that for egain will the whole fire foru be allowed

-—-A-—— T.JmIiI. 1  ----- tub bnelrs ara off on the war rhe purpose of carrying out such a program I gQ qL
for the reception of the volunteers as may, | Chief 

1 consideration, be d« 
mfttu be

SON
351

members of the lut Disreall here la getting pretty bad.
ONEY. Notes from the Northwest.

A correspondent of ours at the North-

rteen dollar 
lits for two. 
,,ya suits one 
Ir than men.

,, A. coercion mealnru for Ireland. I here. The young backs are off on the war
----- ------- path. That sneak Moosomln came in with ____

bury that the amendments should be eon- low“ v ----------------- ---- ----------- E. F. Clarke, Major Hamilton, Lient
eldered, . . I a OBSAT SUCCESS. I Davidson, Capt, Blair, Prof. Goldwin

Sir Stafford Northcote (conservative) --------- Smith, Capt. Mueson, W. J. Carter, John
confirmed the statement of Sur Lhas. 0>c Mo«l ef JemroaUsm Whleh «M» Armstrong, A. F. Jury, John Aldridge, 
Dilke, but Lord Randolph Churchill (con Things Bight Always. I John Hamilton, and the mover, the mayor
urvatlve) supported Sir Henry From the Arkamaw Traveller. | to be the convener of the oommittee.
motion. The motion was *hen “J 0ne of tbe ,0booto of journalism hu be- ------------ _
a vote of 333 noes to 35 ayes. Sir Michael One of tne seno J „nmher Beta» of Wennded Warrten.
Hicke-Beaeh and Mr. Setoter Booth, eon- oome a great eucems. There arrived in the city yesterday
urvatives. voted with the minority. | rf years many attempt, to teach theut of %(U/[n9on by th, 3 30 C,P.R. express from

jonrnalism were m.de. but the re.nltatoere ^ ll|oene „f „d ol flT. of
so" far from being satis factory that with g^n^t goldiers who fought the fight 

er HI* Arrest ta New I one exception they have all been iailuru I fa the Northwest and were wounded. 
Zealand. This one college, realising the impractio. Their names are: Capt. James Mason, No.

San Fbancisco, Cal., June 15.—Anck- ability of the curriculum previously 2 oompany, Grenadiers, shot through the 
ban hBANC , , adopted, threw it .side, employed a man hip ,t Batoohe; Private W. H. Cannlff of

tond advices have been received whB had, during many years, been en the 90th, shot in the elbow at Fish Crock;
giving additional particulars of the »rreet * in active ndwspsper work, and Bugler Gaughan of the Grenadiers, one of 
of Maxwell, who is charged with the mar- introduced » course of study the achieve- his fingers shot off; Color Sergt^Cum 
der of Preller in St. Louis. When arrested menta 0f which have proved that journal- mfaga, Private Jonu and Private W. H. 
Maxwell appeared to be disconcerted, bat |am 01n be taught fn colleges. The I Bonn of C oompany Sohool of Infantry, 
recovered * hls composure while» the f0u0Wfag fa a report of the exeroisu both slightly wounded. The soldiers were 
officers were handcuffing him, coolly through which a graduating class was k* wearied with the journey and the trials 
remarking that the whole matter oondncted. and infferings they had undergone atthe
waa a mistake. Among various articles "What is a law student!* front that it was deemed charitable not to

. * found in Maxwell’s trunk were two em- ..A rfafag young lawyer.” interview them. The body of Private
broidered handkerchiefs marked “C. A. P. “What is a medical student!" Elliot of the Mounted Police, 'who waa
and a shirt with two large spots of blood «A promfaing young doctor.” I killed at Duck lake, was brought toon the
upon it. In Maxwell’» gripsack were “What fa a young member to the legto- aame train, en route for interment at Lon- 
found thirty-fonrouffs, all marked‘“C. A, P.," toture!” I don.
a memorandum book marked “Dangler, »A silver-tongued orator, 
a pocket medical dictionary in which ««if a man should maq-y an ugly woman,
“W. H. Lennox Maxwell, M. D., F.R.C. how would you write up the affair!^
S. ” and a dressing oase marked “W. H. "j ,hould speak of the beautiful tad j yesterday aoonsed Mrs. Adelaide T. Adams 
Lennox Maxwell.” All of these articles I aocomplished bride.” I before Jnsttoe Gorman, to the Jefferson
Maxwell said he bought from a man named "How would yon speak of a loafer! I market police court, of annoying him for
Robinson in San Francisco. Maxwell has »i ,hould refer to him aa our entarprie-1 tbe put two or three months. Mrs. Adams
been arraigned and remandedfrom time to fag fellow townsman.” denied ft and Justice Gorman was 'about
time since his srrest, pending the arrival «What is a drummer!” to dismiss the complaint, when Ctork’i
of the St. Louis officers. “The handsome and popular So and So. I lawyer demanded that Mra. Adams be

“In writing up the commencement exer- piaoed nnder bonds to keep the peaoe. 
cisee of the female college, what would you j ÿbe lady cheerfully acquiesced, and $300 
say !" I was named by the magistrate, which was

“I would say that the beautiful young I promptly furnished, 
girls, soon to become ornaments of so
ciety, were charming in their feathery I Fine* »*• and easts (er Fllrtlne. 
array.” Ainnnooent flirtation between the young

“If a countryman were to bring you a , dl , Kirkwood seminary and some'

:|?.a ïïi','.: Sii'. w- Ki'aS.T.tSS
zsTgr**!**.’**** sftix•Tr’zr'zns

--H? »—-1” £%?,.. •£,“ 5
ir,œ: SS52* SSSS

local newpapers. h a tort however; referod to acknowledge that he

revolutions, makes no mistakes. the evening twlight talking to the
charming misses, endeavored to excuse 
himself on the plea that they encouraged 
his presence by handkerchief flirtation* 
and invitations to call again.

The trial of the ease before Recorder N, 
S. Stewart drew a crowded house from all 
classes of Kirkwood society. Zaoh J. 
Mitchell appeared in the Interest of the 
prosecution and Jacob Hawkins cham
pioned the cause of Mr, Brown. The 
defendant’s chums were present as witnes
ses, and when everything was in readiness 

proceedings to commence Mr
_______ had subpoenas issued for à half-

• doaen or more of the young lady students, 
i They were very much abashed on entering 
’ the densely packed court room, but the 

cause of morality had to be aerved.
A jury heard the evidence, and oonelud- 

ing from the testimony of tbe young todies 
that they had net enoonraged the defend
ant in bis visits, but had doused him with 

. cold water, fined the young man $20 and 
costa amounting to about $15 more.

His father hae signified hie intention of 
paying the score.

off for the shortest period.
Stewart leaves for the Northwest
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Mayor Manning, Aid.

Mrv. Dubrii, living In S‘ Sauveur» Que., the reception oommittee of 
claims Big Bear as a relative and says that city council, ex-Mayor 
bis name is Edouard Lambert, that he is a | Mayor MoMnrrjeh, Hon.

SALE me, »
landL ad* I

HITURE.

FOB ABB AGAINST.00
I

■» Petitions Betative to the Seat* A*t
"I. -I-> 1Ottawa, Jane 15.—In the house of com-

’petition» against the senate’»Toronto.
, ulac t urine as 
ive decided lo 
of their large

amendment of the Scott act 
from the Niagara conférence of the Metho
dist ohnroh and the W. C. T. U., repre
senting five thousand names. Mr. Small 
presented a petition from Niagara In favor 
of the franchise bill.

In answer to enquiries, Sir John Mac
donald stated that tbe government would 
name Thursday next for the consideration 
of the senate’» amendments to the Scott act.

Hon. Mackenzie Bowel! stated that the 
excise received from spirits in Mey, 1885, 
was $1,140,973, and during the same 
month last year $280,217. The amounts 
received from tobacco were in May this 
year $288,682, and in the same month tort 
year $141,035.

A bill founded on the Northwest railway 
resolutions waa Introduced and road a first 
time.
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BtAN V
PMBSOSAL.IDENTIFIED AT OTTAWA.

geest, the SIS*,*** Defaulter, Is Met near 
the BasseU Meuse.

Ottawa, June 15. —A gentleman from 
New York positively asserts that lata on 
Saturday evening he met Scott, the Man. 
batten bank defaulter on Elgin street near 
the Russell. He says he knows Scott well, 
having transacted business with him. He 
also states that the recognition here was 
mutual, for Scott on seeing him started off 
most hurriedly. Farther enquiries go to 
establish the correctness of the Identifica
tion.

CO’IY
i

that
New York Life.

New Yobb, June 12,—J. MoNab ClarkC1I, ESQ.,
Iieen appointed 

or the said city 
inst.
HENRY,

Manager

E!
ICHOLE BA IN SPAIN.

» ilIBR The Dreaded Disease Spreading With 
■ Alarming Bapldliy.

June 15.—The cholera isaANT. Madrid,
spreading westward along the Mediter
ranean. There are several cases now in 
Teral, Alicanti and Cartagena. Twelve 
thousand persons left Madrid during the 
past week in consequence of the cholera 
scare. The exodus fa increasing at Cas
te) on. Yesterday 114 new cases of cholera 
and sixteen deaths were reported. At 
CXrtagena 214 new cases and sixty deaths 
were recorded.
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OUR ! ! French Finances.
Pabib, June 16.—At a meeting of the 

budget committee to day M. Sadi Carnot, 
minister of finance, states that the floating 
debt of France was 1,400,000,000 francs, 
and that next year the deficit in the 
revenue fa likely to be 300,000,000 francs. 
It might ultimately be necessary, and he 
advocated it as a temporary expeaiont, to 
vote a gradual issue of 330,000,000 francs In 
twenty-two year treasury bonds.
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ed CABLE NOTES.

IThe emperor of China has ratified the 
treaty of peace with France.

The London Times ridicules Mr. 
Chamberlain's comparison of England and 
America on the tariff question.

Earthquake ehocks continue throughout 
the Vale of Cashmere. There are from 

- t ight to ten shocks daily. The violence of 
the shocks fa, however, abating.

The London Globe confirms the report 
that Jamee McDermott, the alleged 
Informer, to dead. The Globe aseerta that 
MoDermott died some time ago of cholera 
In France.

The Austrian government has refused to 
sanction the organization of private 
cremation societies, the government holds 
that such societies tend to the increase of 
crime.

A panel in the Jesuit church at Dublin, 
recording the fact that Lord Lieutenant 
Spencer had presented a memorial window 
to the church In token of his high appre
ciation of the character and worth of 
Under-Secretary Burke, who, with Lord 
Cavendish was murdered In Phoenix park, 
has been stolen. There fa no cine to the 
thief.

The trial at Dublin before a spécial jury 
of the will case of Mr. Barbour, the thread 
manufacturer of Paterson, N. J., and New 

V York, resulted in a verdict for the widow 
‘J end daughter on all the issue.. It is 
?\ stated that the people injuriously affected 
DlV>v the second will will move for a new 
°1,8Viai.

AT THE
;ain House

A (High Flyer.
Ned Burrows was a merchant and a very 

peculiar person. Among other ecoentri 
cities he had an ungovernable habit of 

For instance yon

i-v

IV
are going fast.

leo going fast, 
a are selling for

betting on everything, 
met him on the street, he would ask you 
what time it was, and after you imparted 
to him the sought for information he would 
want to wager with you that it was either 
five minutes earlier or later. One day he 
was taken suddenly ill, and bis medical 
attenffknt told him that he could not 

A spiritual adviser was sum
moned to his bedside, and after expostu 
fating with Ned upon his wickedness was 
rejoiced to see that he had made an 
impression upon the dying man. The 

seemed very anxious about hia future 
state, and the following conversation took 
place ;

“So I am going to die !”
“Yes,” solemnly replied the clergyman
“And I will go to heaven t"
“I hope so.”
“And be an angel!”
“£&d have wing, on me!" ‘ > Death el n Famems Frenek
“Yob ” Paris, June 15.—In the ehWber «I
“Wm you g. to heaven when yon die!” AtatafcSS5
“ Will you have wings too ! " Droth was «u^pr^Æ

“Weil!” exclaimed Ned, turning and- brought on 'by ovar 
denly in bed, “I’ll bet you five dollars thst anxiety. The chamber adjourned M a mark 
I will be able to beat yon flying.” of respect

IT What They Are teylm*.
The Job'» beastly hard, and the weathe*

vary trying—Salisbury.
I think I've got a little summer chopping t< 
o—Gladstone.

d glr Henry, allow me to present to you Mr 
___ Jos. Hickson. ____________

yourselves.
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& Lawrence valley with showery M'Uh r and increasing in tie other districts with fair 
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r, from one hand 
t or fifty acres. No 
i parties building, 
il King east.
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Wm. Dynes
and frequently Indulges In the habit of 
tMrai.B hie wife. Yesterday evening h« 
nracticed this indulgence to such an extent §hat*the neighbors

the kicking; it had net been hurtataU. The 
he offioer took Dynes to No. 4 pottos

} latter

I

I- vV
• r i ______  Arrivals.

At New York; BrooMyn Ctty .DomBrtotal;m.»* i
t*NT ICO.

(hab4 76 good. 
iak Horses. High- 
r»nlt; will pay a*

, corner Batoursl

Cestage-Snllt.
-Jim Smith to a cottage-built man.*
“What kind of a man la that V "The man with only one etory totalled a 

cottage-built man, and Jim hae only got one. dean. • >y.
ing
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